Registration for Summer and Fall 2022 will begin Wednesday, April 29, for students

Faculty will have access starting Monday, March 28, 2022

1. **We are asking students to find their time to register and to check for registration "holds."** You will not be able to register if you have any holds on your account

   - Students can see if they have any holds on their financial account by going to myWagner and looking under Academic Tab. Sources for holds include Student Accounts, Public Safety, Health Services, Financial Aid, or Library.

2. **We are encouraging students to meet with their academic advisor virtually in the medium that is most comfortable for both of you (phone, email, online, and web apps)

   - Please look for additional information from your advisor by looking out for their email. **We strongly suggest that you use your Wagner email for any business, as this will facilitate the identification. Please provide your ID number, which will assist us in an easy look-up.**

   - We encourage students to use the General Education checklist (available on the CACE and Registrar's websites). The major checklist of the requirements. If you have declared, and a list of courses you are interested in taking.

**The posted schedule for Summer and Fall 2022 is on MyWagner**

   - View the Course Schedule via myWagner, or the Wagner Mobile app. MyWagner has the most current information and allows you to search for courses using different criteria (by department, days, times.) You may want to have multiple web browsers open, one for registration and viewing the course schedule.

   - The Registrar's web pages also have information about Intermediate Learning Communities (ILCs) and descriptions of new courses or special topics courses.

   - PLEASE note that some courses or sections have restrictions such as co/pre-requisites, courses may be limited to students in a specific major, or permission from the instructor is required.

   - Tempting as it may be, your registration time begins at 9:00. You should **not login** to myWagner and select your courses **before 9:00**, planning to hit the "send" button precisely at 9:00. Students report that error messages tell you that you are not eligible to register. Log in and select courses at 9:00 or later to avoid these errors.

The schedule is listed below. **NOTE: Your classification is according to your CURRENT earned units/credits, not your "rising" classification.**
**Wednesday, April 21**  
**Seniors**, including priority Seniors, in two-hour blocks beginning at 9:00 a.m.

All Seniors will have unlimited access beginning at 3:00 p.m.

**Wednesday, April 21**  
**All Graduate Students**, beginning at 6:00 p.m.

**Friday, April 23**  
**Priority Juniors, Sophomores, and First-year students**, in two-hour blocks beginning at 9:00 a.m.

All priority groups will have unlimited access beginning at 3:00 p.m.

**Wednesday, April 28**  
**Juniors**, including priority Juniors, in two-hour blocks beginning at 9:00 a.m.

All juniors will have unlimited access beginning at 3:00 p.m.

**Friday, April 30**  
**Sophomores**, including priority Sophomores, in two-hour blocks beginning at 9:00 a.m.

All sophomores will have unlimited access beginning at 3:00 p.m.

**Tuesday, May 4**  
**First-year students**, including priority First-years, in two-hour blocks beginning at 9:00 a.m.

All first-year students will have unlimited access beginning at 3:00 p.m.

**All undergraduate and graduate students, including visiting and non-degree students**, will have access on **Monday, May 2**, beginning at 9:00 a.m.

Please contact the Registrar's Office at registrar@wagner.edu if you have any questions.